MATH ACADEMIC NIGHT ~ Invite
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS KDG—6TH GRADE

Tuesday, Feb. 20, 2018 / 6:00—8:00 pm at Waynedale HS
PIZZA * CHIPS * COOKIES * DRINK PROVIDED!

Food served from 6:00-6:30 p.m.

Math Academic Night / 6:30—8:00 p.m.

We have enjoyed spending time with
the students
in our district,
along with
their families
at our activities that took
place throughout this school
year.

A special night for your child(ren) to spend interacting, playing
games and learning math skills along with other students from
our district (grades K—6). We’ll have several games set up at
your child’s grade level that teachers will be actively participating
in with your child. This will be a fun time to get together with
their friends… and meet new friends from across the district!
We hope that you plan to bring your child(ren) to this event!

Make-It,Take-It Workshop / 6:30—8:00 p.m.
We’ll also have a place for parents to make educational
games to take home. FREE supplies and ideas to help
make learning fun and give you something educational to share
with your child at home. Please plan to attend our Make-it,
Take-it Workshop! Your child(ren) will be busy having fun and
you can take a break to be creative and enjoy time with other
adults. You can have your completed projects laminated to keep
them durable for multiple use.

We hope you
were able to
attend!

_______YES! My child(ren) is planning to attend the Academic Math Night
Parent/Guardian Name & Child(ren) Name:___________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
Please list your child(ren’s) building and grade they attend:
Building attending:__________________Child(rens) grade levels:_____________________________
_______YES! We’re planning to be there at 6:00 to eat before event.
How many plan to eat? # Adults________ / # Children ________
_______YES! I’m planning to attend the “Make-It, Take-It Workshop”
Please list names of those planning to attend workshop:
________________________________________________________________________________________
We’re looking forward to seeing both you and your child(ren) at the events planned!

